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{Regn. No. 49a6 dated 17/g/20aL)

TeEangana ffrreEe Bname&:
H ouse No, -3- 4-10i3 t 9, Teleco m l-.1o u se, Ba rl<ath pu ra

tlyderabad 27, Mobile No.-9440054440

No.-NFTE TS/RJeru!/1

To,

Secretary
Staff Side (RJCM)
Hyderabad.

Dated:= t--.- - z7fi

Comrade,

suhject:- submissicn of Agenda for ensLr-ing R-JCl\ii meeting - ieg

i. Suppiy of stores:- There was acute shortage oi HfulT,s,
wire in the ssA's. rt is causing much hardships io fierd
connections. Needful acticn is required to be taken in
inconvenient to field staff.

2. conducting HPC's in circle ievel for settienient of compassionate ground
appointments: HPC was conducteci in 2013 ard setfled the cases up to 2010
only' Because of this procedui'e ancj not ccnducting of reguiar HFC,s, The
cornpassionate ground appoinlment cases iv-3re accumulaied since 20j 1 to
2016' The deceased families were eagerly wa:r ng for appointments in al! SSA,s,
We request you to conduci the HPC's year ,,'rise basis and riil up the available
vacancies with eligible officiais.

3' Settlenient of pension cases. lt is very heari cu.r i rssue rn alj SSA s corporaie
offlce have issued instructions to prccess the pei-,s cn cases 6 nonlhs before rhe
retirernent of officlals' But, the reiireolDeath cases ',ve.e peniing monrhs together
in $$A's. The conti-oiling cfficeis were not 'nonitoring :he issue on pricrity basisin i\lizamabad and sangareddy ssA's in particurar v/e r=quest you to take
immediate steps for setilement of pension oases.

4' Writing of CR's in SSA level in respect cf non-executives: There vrere clear
guidelines in this matter thai the officers (Gr-oups B & A) could nei oe relived on

TSF Kitb ahd Jumper
staff in providing new
circle level, to avoid



transfer till completion of cR's writing in respect of non-executives worl(ing underin his section' Because of it, non-executive staff wei'e nor getting promotions intime' Thlese were pencling in the SSA's for monrhs rogeiher. The present officersadvising the staff to search the transferred onicer to cornplete his cR,s. werequest you, Kindly issue guidelines to ssA heads in this rnatter for completion ofcR's writing work in their jurisdiction before rerieving on transfer.5' shiftingof GMofficeatl\izamaoac,ThepresentGi/r otticeistocated atfarofthetown' lt !s mueh inconvenient :c siari as weii as custcnrers. There is ict of, vacantplaee available in Telephone tshavan whrch is located centre place of the town.BSNL management was taking serious s:eps to improve development of BSNL.we request the management to take rmr-nediate steps to shift the GM office fromDubba tc Telephone ghavan at Nizamabad
6' Posting of GMl at Adilabad SSA: Thei-e 'i',as i'ro GM at Adiiabad since long timegeographically Adilabad SSA is havin: .'ast area. our staff were suffering forsrnail issues for days together. They weie not geiting nreeiicai permissron to taketreaiment in enrpanelled hospitals. we recuest you, Kindly rnade arrangement topost an independent officer at Adilabac rike Khammanr, to avoid hardships toernployees,
7 ' out sourcing of FTTH connections: FT-I-H connections were oeing given by ourstaff at sangarecjcjy & Hyderabad successfully. where as cur pGi,l \ /arangaJ isadopting out sourcing rr.ethod in providing FTTH conneciions bv,keep,rg theworking staff idle' The out scuicing process'is nct advisacle ai :.is .;-nc:ure. lve:'equest you kincjiy revievv rhe method adcpteC b), pGf,1 Warangai in pr.ovision ofFTTIJ connections.
B' Ruie - 8 transfers to Andhra circle:- A.P. circle r.vas nifurcated in to Andhra andTeiagana' some officials have got appoiniment in Telangana by virtue ofreeruitment' We came to know that more than 5rl Rure -g cases were pending inTelangana circle in ATT, TT c s, J.E cadres. The officials old parents werestaying in villages in Andhra ar various plac=s r.vithout any assistance. Kindiyconsider the Rule - B cases to Andhra from Te'angana on humanitarian grounds
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(A Ralamouti)
Circle See retary
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